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Mon treal
A ccepts
New CUSi

MONTREAL (CUP) - The
University of Montreal's 40-
man student council has ap-
proved the structure of the new
Canadian Union of Students,
(formerly NFCUS) set up at
the 28th congress at Edmonton
earlier this month.

Pierre Marois, pr es id e nt of
î'AGEUM, the students' union of the
U of M, said, "A lot hinges on the1
report of the Structures Commission
but so far we are satisfied with the
work donc by the congress at Ed-
rnonton."

The vote approving the new struc-i
ture was unanimous, except for a
clause that gave recognition ta stu-
dents from the English minority in1
Quebec. This clause, however, was1
approved with two negative votes
andi three abstentions.

An editorial in Le Quartier Latin,
U of M's student newspaper, said
that it was to be hoped that "the
fact written in the resolution book
will be concretized in the rela tions

between the associations of the two
dfferent ethnic groups."

The commission on structures held
its first preliminary meeting in
Montreal last weekend and have re-
quested briefs on the subjects of re-
structurization of (N"F) CUS fromý
students across Canada.

Administrative

TWO RECEIVING UINES ... NO WAITING-At the Wau-
neita Bail in a contînuing attempt ta hasten reception two re-
ceiving limes were used this year. Next year turnstiles will be
used and guests will receive tokens. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women, is shown greeting Maureen McHale, Ed rep to
council, and John Pavelich. Photo by Gene Hattori

Job Up For Grabs 'six Thousand
A job description of the new Stu-;

dents' Union Adviser and Staff Dir- R s a c ra t R c i e
ector went into the mail Monday.R

The position will bc advertised e e r h G a t R c i e
through the Association of College
Unions. Copies of the description The department af geology receiv-
wiJI alsa be sent ta individuals ed $6,600 in three research grants.
knnwn tri he tnt.'rested in sîich a n, fnr V A fl. hl- DI~i S F-

position. Jackson and T. A. Oliver received
The person hired will have two grants from the Geological Survey of

specific responsibilities. He w 111 Canada. The grants were among
have to keep an eye on financial $76,000 in grants given to 14 univer-
operations in SUB and will be re- sities for research in geological
sponsible for hiring and training sciences. They were announced by
staff. He will also advise the Stu- Mines and Technical Surveys Min-
dents' Union and particularly the ister William Benidickson.
executive committee on general pro.-
gram and activities. More than 160 scientific papers

Counicil created the new post at have been published on projects aid-
its Oct. 15 meeting. It is expected led by the Geological Survey of
the new post will be filled by Canada in the 13 yéars the grants
September, 1964. have been awarded.

The United Churcli oF Canada
On Campus

Chaplain: Rev. Terry Anderson, B.A., B.D., S.T.M. j
Office: St. Stephen's Collegej

j J**$ ~Phone 433-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m. j
Vespers - Discussion - Coffeej

in the Chaplain's Officej
Discussion Series-Christians and the Social Order j
THIS WEK-"REFLECTIONS ON THE CIVICi WEL STUDENTS WELCOME

United Churches
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.
METROPOLITAN

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.
ST. PAUL'S

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102

Nea r Campus
KNOX

Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
McDOUGALL

Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
WESLEY

Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
Ave. and 123 St.

Cavell: Canada's Aid System
Must Be Revolutionized Now

By John Jay Barr
News Editor

MONTREAL-A foreign aid
revolution is overdue for Can-
ada, a Canadian aid adminis-
trator told the f ifth annual Sir
George Williams University
Seminar Tuesday.

Nik Cayell, 68-year-old ex-
Colombo Plan executive and
Canadian High Commissioner
to Ceylon told more than one
hundred delegates, "the world
c a n n o t endure permanently
haif hungry and hall fed."

Yet massive aid alone is not

enough, he warned. "A complete

Food Enriched
In Athabasca

Recent complaints about for-
eign objects appearing in the
food served at Athabasca Hall
are being studied by the Head
of Food Services, Miss M.
Shaw.

Recently a pig's ear tag was
faund in some pork. Another
chunk of metal and some
strands of hair were discovered.
A band-aid turned up in the
coleslaw served at dinner on
Thursday. The same day, pump-
kmn pie tasted strongly of chlor-
mie bleach.

Miss Shaw reports that these
isolated cases are now being at-
tended ta.

overhaul is due," he emphasized.
"We must build aur collective aid

endeavor into a free world crusade
formed as a unit."

GREATER HELP NEEDED
"Canada needs to spend," he said,

"ýone per cent of its gross national
praduct or about four hundred mil-
lion dollars on foreign aid yearly."
We naw spend about seventy million.
Sheer volume alone will flot suffice,
however.

Cavell recommended a free world
board of experts to coordinate for-
eign aid programs, with a special
emphasis on agricultural and basic
technological education.

Job opportunities must be ready
and waiting for those trained, he
said. Otherwise, "there may be
great bitterness and frustration."

The Board could offer outright
grants, as well as easy term boans,
repayable over long periods.

"We can't dictate the forms of
government in other lands," he said,
"but we can try to see a world ord-
er based upon respect for individu-
aIs.

'Development is the key to such a
world."

Cup Challenge
Extended

Since the original holders of the
McGooey Cup, symbolic of Oxford
Debating, are no longer registered at
the U of A campus, Robin Hunter
and Lorne Yacuk lay their dlaim ta
this trophy. To uphold their dlaimn
they challenge any team to a public
Oxford Debate on the topic:
"Resolved that students on this cam-
pus should revoît!"

Any teams accepting the challenge
should leave their names at the news
desk of The Gateway.
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Edmonton Public School Board
ANTICIPATES

A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN THE NUMBER 0F APPOINTMENTS 0F FAC-
ULTY 0F EDUCATION GRADUATES FOR THE TERM BEGINNING SEPTEMBER.
1964.

Applicants are asked ta take the following steps:

(1) Obtain an officiai transcript of record for completed university years from
the University Registrar.

(2) Obtain from the office of National Employment Service, Administration
Building, University of Alberta, an application form and salary schedule.

(3) Submit the completed form and transcript through National Employment
Service, or directly ta Superintendent of Schools, 10733 - 101 Street. If
a transcript is not immediately available the application form only May be
sent and the transcript forwarded later.

On receipt of an application the original transcript will be returned, and information giv-
en concerning interview appointment.

THE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:-

November-December-
(a) Experienced teachers.
(b) Third and fourth year B.Ed. students, without experience.

January-February-
(a) Students with teaching certificates (continued).
(b) Students completing their second year for standard certificate.
(c) Holders of approved degrees who are registered for a Bachelor of Educa-

tion.
Applicants offered appointaient to the staff will be perînitted, if they so desire, te delay final decision on
acceptance until Marcb 1964.

... EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED ...
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